
24 Brisbane Cres, Johnston, NT 0832
Sold House
Wednesday, 8 November 2023

24 Brisbane Cres, Johnston, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 816 m2 Type: House

Abode Sales

0447757817

https://realsearch.com.au/24-brisbane-cres-johnston-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/abode-sales-real-estate-agent-from-abode-property-management-pty-ltd-pinelands


$740,000

UNDER CONTRACTThis is an impressively sized family home that is rare to the market and will be snapped up in a

flash...so if you're in the market you will need to be quick!Set on a large 816m2 block situated in the suburb of Johnston

you will be pleasantly surprised by how secluded it is being positioned on a quiet street and set back from the road a

substantial distance.The home is an award winning design with large proportions not often seen in the Territory with a

massive 280m2 under roof.Featuring zonal living for a harmonious family balance it's been designed with a growing family

in mind ensuring everyone has enough space to live harmoniously.  On entering you're welcomed into the heart of the

home to an oversized kitchen and dining area with lots of storage space, a wall oven, feature niche's and your very own

butlers pantry!  The kitchen overlooks the large family room that is set away from the secondary bedrooms to protect

them from noise should their be a movie buff in the house.  The children's zone features 3 king sized bedrooms with built

in robes, and a completely separate rumpus room, a bathroom and an internal Laundry.  Finally the parents retreat is

hidden at the rear of the home ensuring they can escape to a quite place to rest should the need arise.With a fully fenced

yard and side access for a boat or trailer, an in ground saltwater pool entertaining will be a breeze with oversized

undercover patio area...what is not to love about this home?Freshly painted with nothing left to do other than move in and

enjoy call us today to arrange a private inspection.Features:Master Bedroom with WIR & Ensuite3 King sized secondary

bedrooms with Built in RobesStudy NookRumpus RoomFamily RoomLarge Kitchen with Butlers PantryDining

roomInternal LaundryFully FencedSolar Hot WaterIn ground Salt water Pool


